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INDUSTRIAL WORLD

COAL CIRCLES TALKING STKONQ

OF EXPORT TRADE.

England's Wars and Other Causes

Havo Created rv Demand That Ex-

ceeds the Supply and the Ameri-

can Artlclo Is Already Finding

Its Way Abroad American Con-

suls Point Out That There Is a

Good Opportunity for United States
Producers at the Present Time.

At this time particularly Is the ques-

tion of Europe's coal supply attrnctlnf!
wide attention In this country, and our
oxports are rnpldly expanding In vol-

ume. It may be lnterestlntr to cite
cause for this. During the last yt.tr
or two there has been a slow but
steady Increase In the price of coal all
over Europe. In conscquenre, Ameri-
can consuls In several large cities on
the continent have been pointing out
the opportunity nfforded to producers
in the United States at the present
time. A number of causes have bei-i- i

contributed to the existing state of
things, no doubt, says the Philadelphia
btockholder, but the chief one Is that
England, which mines considerable
more than half the coal f.ikt-- out of
the ground in Europe, was quietly put-

ting up prices.
The following figures indicate how

rnmnletelv England commands the
market: In 1S92 she mined, In round
numbers, 202,000,000, tons; Germany but
little over 90,000,000 tons; France, about
20,000,000 tons; Helglum, 22,000,000 tons(
Austria-Hungar- y, 11,500,000 tons; Rus-

sia, nearly 10,000,000 tons; Australasia,
6,000,000 tons; Japan, 5,000,000 tons, and
Hrltisn India, 4,000,000 tons. Rclgium
exported almost a fourth of her out-
put, Germany nn eight, France less
than a twelfth, nnd Russia practically
none. England sold almost a quarter
of her output (4S.O00.000 tons) to for-
eigners. Hence when for any reason
she raised prices she would produco
that result all over Europe, to say
nothing of Asia.

EXPORTS VERT SMAT.L.
Incidentally It might be remarked

that while this country mines almost
as much coal as England she exports
less than a twelfth as much as that
country, and little of It goes across the

' Atlantic. America has not hitherto
been a factor In the European situa-
tion, therefore.

The continued rise in prices has
caused uneasiness in England as well
as on the continent. Rut in the former
it is possible to discover great dif-

ferences of opinion. On the one side
it is alleged that the exports are in-

creasing, that foielgn governments
are storing coal to use against England
In war, and that foreign manufactur-
ers are accumulating stock In order
to fight England industrially. It lias
been proposed, therefore, to Impose- - an
export duty of from one to live shil-
lings a ton, with a view to checking
tho outflow.

On tho other hand, the English and
Welsh mining companies, whose sales
would thus bo restricted, offer vigor-
ous protests against the tax. They
declare that It Is nonsense to talk
about great accumulations on the con-
tinent for naval purposes, because soft
coal detcrloi situs when it Is stored.

NOT FOR NAVAL PURPOSES.
It is admitted that railways and

manufacturers are laying In reserves,
but these are said to be small and
to bo meant to provide against such
emergencies as strikes. It Is further
asserted that this practice Is resorted
to by English corporations as well as
by foreigners. The mining companies
assert that if an export duty were laid
on coal England would lose the South-
ern European and South American
markets, probably forever.

A further disturbance to trade would
result from the fact that many vessels
which bring merchandise of other
kinds into English ports take out coal
for tho return voyage. A cargo each
way Insures lower freights than would
otherwise bo possible. Precisely whit
has led England to put up prices it Is
hard to say. Tho South African and
Chinese complications have Impelled
her to adopt a policy of preparation
for Increased consumption by her
navy.

No doubt other causes have exerted
nn influence also. But from the fig-

ures given in English papers It does
not appear that there has been any
Increase in the exportation. It Is

for instance, that. during the
first half of the present year 22,000,000
tons were sold. This is certainly less
than half as much as was exported
in 1S9S. The foregoing facts tend to
strengthen predictions that on pros-
pects for business from foreigners

AMosto'slPoeScnd
" I would like to express my gratitude

for the benefit received from your won-derf-

medicine, ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion," writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of
South Britain, New Haven Co., Conn..
(Box 33). "During the 6rst month of
pregnancy I could not keep anything
on ray stomach. Wai so sick that I
had to go to bed and stay for weeks. I
tried different doctor, but with little
benefit. I read about many being
helped by using your medicine so I
thought I would give it a trial. I be.
gun to take your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' in November and I had a nice
little baby girl in February following.
My baby weighed over eight pounds.
I was only iu hard labor about one
hour and got along nicely during con
finemeut j was up and dressed on the
eighth day. I never had the doctor
with me at all. My friends thought
that I was oleic a very hort time. I
mint ur. ritrces favorite iresenp-tio- n

1 indeed a nother't trite friend,
for it helped me wonderfully. "

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONOv

SICK WOMEN WniA.

alone, the coalers will reach mater-
ially higher price levels.

New Manufacturing Process.
Charles T. Hcsser and William

Richmond, of thlH city, have Invented
nn entirely new process coke which
Is manufactured from coal dust, and
which they mnlntnln can bo mndo
cheaper and quicker than any coke
now on the market, nnd which they
contend Is superior In every way to
the product of the Connellsvllle coke
company, which now controls the out-
put of this mnterlal in this country.

The runv coko Is to bo manufactured
In lirlrlc form, rendering It convenient
for shipping nnd hnndllng. It is es-

timated that the cost per ton will bo
but fifty-thre- e cents and that It can
be manufactured In from twelve to
fourteen hours, whereas the coke now
In use requires seventy-tw- o hours.

Tho low cost of manufacturing their
coke, the Inventors claim, will enable
It to be sold nt a price far below that
charged for the coke manufactured by
the Connellvllle people, which now
sells nt tidewater for $4.50 a ton, or
fifty cents higher than anthracite
coal.

The Inventors are trying to Interest
local capitalists in their Invention.

Preparing to Export Coal.
Walter Ancker, superintendent of

the lloatlng equipment of the Balti-
more nnd Ohio Rnllroad company, Is
In Europe seeing what can be secured
by his company In the way of dock
facilities nt .Mediterranean ports.

II. S. Fleming, secretary of the An-

thracite Coal Operators' association, Is
to sail on Saturday for a trip through
England, France, Belgium nnd Italy
to see what the possibilities are for a
big export trade in American coal.
Both of these Incidents are tnlked
about in Wall street an significant of
the fact that a steadily increasing de-

mand from nbroad for the coal of this
countty Is practically assured.

The Baltimore and Ohio Is building
big ccnl piers, chutes and storage
yards at Its Curtis Bay terminal near
Baltimore nnd, it is said, is going to
secure ships to cany the coal across
the Atlantic.

In consequnnce of the high price of
English coal many large firms nrp

placing orders in the United
States.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following Is the make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

rrlrfay, Aug. 21.
WILD CATS, FOUTII.

l! p. m. VanVlrlt.
?.! p. m. V. P. Wirfel.
11 p. tn. F. F. Met ens.

Saturday, Aug. 23.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
12.20 a. m. Moslcr.
a a. m. 1. J. O'Millcy.
0 n. m. 1'. CaanatiRh, with W. A. Barlholo- -

miw's mm.
8 a. m. Fellows.
10 a. m. ('. llarUwlomcw.
It a. in. Xauinan.
1 p. in. M. C.irmoily, ttlth Wallace's mco.
!U0 p. m. KtinM.
4.45 p. in. F. Il.illett.

SUMMITS.
7 a. m., north rrounfolker.
5 n. in., north Nichols. '
6 p. m. J. J. Dully.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Stark.

rusnnns.
B a. m. Houicr.
11 a. m. Muran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 p. m. A. II. Howe.

TASSENOnn ENGINES.
0.30 p. rn. Magoiern.

WILD CATS NORTH.
5 a. m. D. Wallace.
0 a. m. Kctcham.
8 a. m. llimmttt.
10 a. m. Mullen.
11 a. m. Klnirley.
12 noon J. Gerrity.
1 p. in. M. .1. llennlgan,
2 p. in. Hush.
3 p. til. Fitrpatiick.
4 p. in. l'Innerty,
5 p. in. Ma-ti-

0 p. in. O'llar.i.
7 p. m. Cast nor.
8 p. m. .lohn Cahagan.
10 p. in. Carrigg.

NOTICE.

Three engines and engine crews and McLnnc
and crew will go to Cayuga tonight, Aug. 21,
and tomorrow night, Aug. 25, and work as
Summit nt 7.0 p. m.

Thno tnglnea and three engine crews and A.

Orrity and crew will go to Nay Aug tonight,
Aug. 24, and tomorrow night, Aug. 2), and work
as a Summit, at 7.30 p. in.

E. M. IHNE, Trainmaster.

This nnd That.
Alexander Grass has bought, through

It, K. Comegys' real estnte agency, the
propprty at CIS and C20 North Wash-
ington avenue, and will improve it
with a large business block.

The Lehigh and Wllkos-Rarr- e es

are working very regularly at
the present time. The reason given
Is that the company was finding new
markets for the coal in the Eastern
and Western states. Kvery day or-

ders are received from different firms,
some of whom never bought coal in
this section of the country before.

It Is stated that after September 1,

the Union News company will no lon-
ger have charge of the fiult and news- -
pnper business on Lehigh Valley
trains nnd passengers will not be an-
noyed by having magazines and pack-
ages thrown into their laps. The news
stands along tho route will In many
cases be Improved nnd passengers will
be obliged to get magazines, papers,
lrult or candy there or In the dining
cars of through trains. Wllkes-I5arr- e

Work on the new spring factory,
which adjoins the Sheldon Axle works,
was begun yesterday. The building Is
COxSr.O feet and when completed will
give employment to nhout 200 men.
Conti actor John Schmidt has charge of
the construction of tho building. He
will push the work along as rapidly
as posMble. Wllkes-Hair- e News.

The Kmplre Stute Sugnr company,
which Is building a large beet sugar
plant at Lyons, N. Y has ordered ten
auto tuicks of five tons' capacity,
.vhlch nre to bo used to cart tugar
lipets from farms to the refinery. Tho
company has 5,500 acica of land con
tracted for. These electric omnibuses
have also been ordered to run between
Lynns and Sodus Point, on Lake On-larl- o,

r summer resort, lo compete
i h tho steam rnllremd.
The Lehigh Valley Is vigorously

pushing the Impiovements In roadbed
and train operation on the Iluffalo di-

vision. Another station from which
rock ballast supplies will be distribut-
ed was opened yesterday, thus In-

creasing the forco of men nnd the sup-
ply of material for rock ballasting the
road. It Is the Inte-ntlo- of this com-
pany to ballast Its roadbed from New
York to Buffalo with rock. The block
system Is also being placed In effect
and before snow (lies the Lehigh Val-
ley main line will probably be
equipped with this train operating Im-
provement,

Three Hungarians Killed.
Hcllcfonte, Pa., Aug. 'Jt, Three unknown Hun-

garian were crushed to death today by a cate-I-

of hundred of torn of roek anil earth in Sugar
Camp mine No, I, of the I.ciilgli Valley Coal
company near Bnow Shoe, The men were re-

moving pMlan preparatory to alundoi.lns the
mine. A rescue party after uoiking all day Intel

failed to recover the bdUlcs.

SHARKEY DEFEATED

IN TWO ROUNDS

IConclmlcil from l'si?e 1.1

returned to their dressing rooms It
was seen that Fitz did show a mark.
Ho had a slight cut on the Inside of
his Ht, but that was all. Fltz said:
"I've got very little to nay other
than I'm glad I won and won quickly.
I am also glad for the sake of my
wife and children, and nm going to
hurry home to them with oil possible
speed. I will look for Jeffries next
and will be ready to meet him as soon
as arrangements can be made. I nm
an old man but I'm not a has been,
nnd I feel that 1 can tako care of
myself ngnlnst all comers for some
tltiio to come."

In nn ndjolnlng room Sharkey was
being rubbed down by his handlers.
He seemed to be crestfallen at hl3
defeat. He said: "Well, I got licked
sure enough, but I've got myself to
blame for It. I should not have mixed
It up. That Is where I made the mis-
take. I wish the opening round had
lasted about fifteen seconds longer and
I would have finished hlni, as I nm
sure I had him going when the bell
separated us."

Sharkey had a black eye and a
bloody nose as tho result of his meet-
ing with Fltz, who beat him down as
If he had been using a big hammer
In a blacksmith shop.

The Eight by Rounds.
Hound 1 Shnrkiy ruhcd and nwiing his left

lor the hodi hut fit Jumped out of reieh.
Miarkey rushed ngaln hut l'ltr Jumped away.
Sharkey rushed again hut Fltz met him with
heaj right on hodv. Mnrkcy tniveeil it right
nwiiig. Fitz enlly clipped out of reach. Sharkey
duiked and then Fltr landed left hook on neck.
Sliarkiy swung wlldlj for the head hut Fill
ducked tlitm and mt hit right to SlurhiVn
Jaw. Sharkey clinched. Murker swung a licaty
left for head hut Fit'. Mocked It. Miarl.ej rmhed
wildly landing .1 lift on the shoulder. Fit. H'Pt

fl and right to the fai e then Sharkey vuhod
agiln swinging his left on the shoulder and I'lts
mnt down to the lloor, Sharkey falling owr him
with his mli. The hell rang with Fltz on the
lloor and the referee rustic c! liitnecii them.

Hound 2 Shatkej riMicd to cloe quarters
swinging left ami right without landing. Fltr.
nihed sending his right to hody and lelt to
neck. Iioth sumvr wildly with rights and lift J,
Fit, slipped In with a right hotly and left to
head. Fltz sent him to the tloor after a succes
sion of rights and lefts on face. Shnikey took
the count ard got I'p groggy and staggered hack
to the ropes Fitz went after him and hooked
his left to the law. Then he sent a right and left
to head and Sharkey was unalde to protect him-
self. Then Fitis sent a hard right to the hody

and hooktil his left to the Jaw nnd as Slnrkey
was ftrcgered he hooked his left to the jiw
sending Sharkey elown tin- - second time. Rlnrkey
struggled to regain his feet but fell over nn his
hands and faie. lie struggled gamely attempting
to get up hut tho right on body and left on tho
Jiw had dene the woik and Sharkey was i minted
out hy the retiree, who declared Fits the win-

ner.

GOULDSBORO.

Mrs. C. N. Adams Is entertaining
her brother, Mr. Koland Haleom, of
Kort Alleghaney.

Dr. T. R. Harvey and Dr. Cooper, of
Westlleler, N. J., are guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith, of Nich-
olson, spent Sunday with Mrs. Ker-lln- g.

Messrs. F. E. Leonard, J. II. Uyram
and L. A. Vogt, of Morrlstown, N. J.,
were- - callers In town Saturday.

Miss Flossie Pra.rs.all, of Scranton,
Is spending the week with Miss Bessie
Smith.

The annual clam bake and picnic
of tho Gouldsboro Cornet band was
held last Saturday. Notwithstanding
the Inclemency of the weather all re-

port a very enjoyable time. One of the
most pleasing features of the day was
the excellent concert rendered In tho
nfternoon by tho band.

Mr. W. J. Mnrshall is confined to
the house with a cut in his ankle,
received while at work at the Lacka-
wanna Ice house.

A number of our young people are
preparing to have a drama, "Mr. Bob,"
at Adams' hall, Sept. 1. Proceeds for
the purpose of laying stono walk
along the Methodist Episcopal church
lot.

Thanks nre duo tho ladles of tho
town for raising the money for tho
Hag stone nnd Iron railing nt the high
walk. This was a much needed Im-

provement, not only for appearance,
but also for the safety of tho public.

Miss Uertha Conover, of Scranton,
Is spending her vacation with her aunt,
Mrs. A. D. Dutot.

Friday, llr. Tiger entertained at
dinner, in honor of Miss Wolfe, Sir.
nnd Mrs. John Prough, of Trenton;
Captnin Geary, of Seattle; Mrs. S. E.
Harvey, MIPS Orpah Harvey, of Tren-
ton; Miss Harvey, of Princeton, and
Mrs. Ellenberger.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Pittsliurc It. H. E.
Cincinnati 4 0 0 t 0 2 0 0 1 11 12 0

I'lttsluirff 000002000 2 10 3
lljtterii'S Xcuton ami Kalioe; , Hast

ings anil Schriier. Umpire Snjder.

At New York It. H. K.
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 13 12 1

New York 100000 00 01 i 0
HittrrlM Dunn ami Jlel'arlaiul; Hawlcy and

(Mily. 1'mplre O'lUy.

At St. bmils It. II. E
( hlr.ik'0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 4

St. Louis 4 000 12 00' 7 10 0

llattirles (irlllllh and Ounee; Powell and
t'mplre SHartHood.

lliooUjn-Iicton- , not eheiluled.

Amerlcnn League.
liuiralo, 0; riptrl.mil, 0.
Detroit. 12; lndlun.ipulN, 4 (ilt( cams).

iIIjiijkIIh, 0; Detroit, 1 (necod gamp).

Eastern League
Itnehpster, .1; Turonto, 2.

Worcester, It; SprliiKflcld, 7.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

In- -

llostim, Atw. 21. In the irranil circuit raeri
tniljy, Anaronda won the 2.01 pace In two heat,
Prank 1Iok.i1i peond and bean might thlnl.
Tlnw, 2.C1V.. 2.0'Vi.

York Hoy won (ho 2.12 trot, nonius first in
two hcntii.' Temple Wilkes n second and

Miter third. Time, 2.1PJ, 2.11, 2.Cifc.
2.11'i

Tnc 2.11 pace was won hy Slacker Tajlor in
three straight he.it. Fred W weiiid and Dan
WeMund third 'lime, 2.10, 2 , 2.11.

Two out of three heatie pate the 2.0? trot to
Charley llerr. Orntlnn Hoy wa second and King-mon-

third, 'lime, 2.0SVi, 2.0 , 2.10,

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
Iiy local application, a they cannot reach the
ellncaaed iwrtion of the iar. Ilieie is only one
waj to eure rieafncM, and that U by rontl(u-tlona- l

ri'inetllea. Deafneiw U caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mnenm llnlnjf of the
L'ustachlan Tube. When thU tubo u'ct Inllanieel
Mm hate a rumbling ound of imperii it hear-
ing, and when it is entirely clmed ileafneo
I the ntmlt, and unless the inlUmiiiatlon call
lie taken out and thla tube restored Iu Its nor-
mal condition, hcarlnar will Ik destroyed for- -

cter; nine cases out of ten are caused bt eatarrli,
which 1 nothing but un Inflamed rondltlcm of the
mucous sui faces.

We will Bite tine Hundred Dollars for any case
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot 1

tured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Si ml for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DrunifUti, 5o.
Hall's Family l'lll! are the lest.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

REDUCED HATES TO CHICAGO
VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD.

Account Q. A. R. Encampment.
On account of the Thirty-fourt- h An-nu- iil

Kncninpment of the Orand Army
of the Republic, to be held nt Chicago,
August 27-3- 1, Inclusive, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad cnmpnny will sell ex-

cursion tickets from points on Its Una
to Chicago, at rate of single faro for
tho round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 2fi, 20,
nnd 27, good to return until August
31, Inclusive; but by depositing ticket
vtlth Joint ngent nt Chicago prior to
noon of September 2, and the payment
of fifty cents, return limit mny be ex-

tended to September 30. Inclusive.

REDUCED RATES TO DETROIT
VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
ROAD.

Account Knights of Pythias, Blen-nl- al

Conclnvc.
T?or the Dlennlal Conclave, Knights

of Pythias, nt Detroit, August 27 to
September 1, the Pennsylvania Rail-
road company will sell excursion
tickets from all stations on Its lino to
Detroit, nt rate of single faro for tho
round trip.

Tickets will be sold on August 25, 20,

and 27, good to return between August
2S nnd September f, Inclusive: but by
depositing ticket with joint agent at
Detroit not later than September 1,

nnd the payment of fifty cents, return
limit may be extended to September 14,

Inclusive.

Walt for the Excursion to Saratoga
Springs, Sept. Dth The Time of
tho Grand Floral Fete and Parade.
Tickets will be sold at all Dela-

ware and Hudson railroad stations at
the low rates of $1.00 for adults and
$2.00 for children, good going on regu-
lar trains No. 1 and No. 3, Wednesdny,
September Mb, and good for return
on any regular tialn on or before Sep-
tember 7th. An extension of three
days will bo allowed upon payment of
$1,00 extra to the agent at Saratoga.

Sunday Excursions to Mauch Chunk
nnd Glen Onoko.

On Sundnv, August 20th, the Central
Rnllroad of New Jersey will sell
tickets from Pcranton to Mauch Chunk
and Glen Onoko nt fare $1 for adults
and CO cents for children, for the round
trip good to go only on special train
leaving Scrnnton at 7.30 a. m. and re-

turn on special train leaving Mauch
Chunk nt 5.30 p. m. and Glen Onoko at
u.id p. m. -

Excursion to Blnghamton, Sunday,
August 20th.

The Lackawanna railroad will give
the people another opportunity to visit
the Parlor City nt the small cost of
$1.00 for the round trip. Special train
will leave Scranton at S a. m. Sunday
August 2Cth. Returning will leave
Rlnglinrnton nt !.40 p. m. Arrange-
ments have been mndo with the Trac-
tion company to furnish ample street
car facilities to and from Ross Park
to insure everyone who may wish a
delightful days' outing an opportunity
to enjoy themselves to the fullest ex-

tent. This will probably be tho last
excursion of the season to Blngham-
ton.

G. A. B. Encampment Chicago, 111.

Representatives to the G. A. R. Na-
tional Encampment, to bo held at Chi-

cago, Aug. 27th to 31st Inclusive, will
leave Scranton via tho Lackawanna
railroad Sunday, Aug. 2Cth, at C.4S p.
m., nrrlvlng at Chicago at B.25 p. m.
the following day. Through day
coaches and sleeping cars will bo pro-
vided for tho accommodation of tho
delegates and their friends. Faro for
the round trip $17. Tickets on sale
Aug. 2.th to 27th Inclusive, and limited
for return leaving Chicago not later
than Aug. 31st. A further (extension
to Sept. 30th may be obtained upon
payment of 50 cents.

Excursion to Binghnmton, Sunday,
August 20th.

Tho Lackawanna railroad announces
that street cars will connect with spec-
ial train, leaving Scranton at S.00 a.
m., on the above date ns follows:
Leave Drinker street at 0.53 a. m.;
Providence, C.55 a. m.; South Side, C.55

a. m.; Luzerne street, 7.03 a. m. Ar-rll-

at D L. and W. depot at 7.25
a. m.

New York State Fair, Syracuse, N.Y.
For tho above occasion ngents of the

Lackawanna railroad will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Syracuse, Including ad-

mission coupon to the fair grounds,
at $2.50 for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale and good going August
23th nnd 29th. Good to return not later
than tho 20th. "

Detroit, Mich, and Return.
The Lackawanna Railroad will sell

excursion tickets to Detroit, Mich,
account Ulennlal Conclave Knights of
Pythias at $13.50. Tickets good going
Aug. 23 to 27, Inclusive. Good to return
until Sept. 5th, except that on pay-
ment of fifty cents additional ilml
limit may bo extended to Sept. U.

One Fare to Chicago and Return Via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, on
Account of the G. A. R. Nntional
Encampment, Aug. 27th-Sep- t. 1st.
Tickets on sale August 25111, 2Cth and

27th. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for particulars.

One Faro to Detroit and Return, via
the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

On account of Knights of Pythias'
Biennial Conclave, August 27 to Sep-

tember 1. Tickets on sale August 25,
28 und 27. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for particulars.

Bankruptcy Hearing.
Altoona, Ail. 21. t'nlteil States ("ommlfwloncr

MacLeod irate a hearlnir today to II. I. Harris,
a Philadelphia crmmltt-lo- merchant, who wa
eharccd with trjlng to conceal properly from
his trustee while tiklnir adtjntage of the lunk-Itipte-

laws. There was not enough evidence
against him and he ttas discharged.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
Washington, utf 21 Pensions: Martha l

Itudnlph, Huzlctuli, (S.

ctwr
t ar'yi 'j

iiaaaiua.
"E

liient urinate

ITTEH CUARAHTEE TO CUnErSfaevery luuerua.nrf
iiT. jiorptiai aau aiuij Durgcou iau,
Dr.THEEL, 527 North Sixth St,
l'lillmielnulii. 1'n.CAU Abuses.

iBIoodFolson.VarlcocGlo.Strlcturo
I nil PniUATP nnrl qnscurtE... t ..r - i r ",

II eflOtrlC uuiuscso,s.oihihiii neliblirunk- -
einoriani.fully restored, I'reah rusescareelln4 to lUilnvs.

solicited.

jailer

I as must asnprrous cave's
m nv UTRnuno snrr.ii Treat.

Ilnnk .bcndfor Sworn 'ivstimoniMS A

lsj, every tako luUiuie,U.uical iWkdiuil lisud.

01.11
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

PLAIN BLACK
TAFFETA SILKS

In these days of cheap dyeing and flimsy weaving and
stinginess, there's a kind of goodness that has come to be called
"old-fashione- d." These are ''old-fashione-

d" black taffetas,
equal to those made in the days when a silk dress was ex
pected to wear for twenty years. Just plain black silk silk
pure and simple. Silk extraordinarily light, yet a silk that a
strong man in the advertiser's presence could not tear with his
hands, though urged to extreme effort and girded at for failure.
Silk that will clean like a plate of glass and wear like sheet
steel. Every yard has our name woven on the selvage with
our unqualified guarantee for wear. This means much for you.
And finally, bargain silks, for we are selling these very much
below the regular value..

All One Quality.
19Inch, $1.00 Yard, 24Inch, $1.25 Yard.
21Inch, 1.12 Yard. 27Inch, 1.35 Yard.

t&5rWe Close on Saturdays During August at Noon.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, wash'i2 'Ivenue
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THIRD NATIOil BAI
OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1B73

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000
Surplus GOO.OOO

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.. Vlce.Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, CasUlsr.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent. In.
tcrcst pal on Interest deposits.
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Lager
Beer
Brewery
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OLD STOCK

435 to 455
N. Ninth Stroot,

Telephone Call, 2.V33.

Mil, PLEASA II
At Retail.

.PA

Coal of tho best quality for Comestta
use and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Dlrdseye. delivered tn any part of
the city, t the lowest price.

Orders received at the ofllce. Connell
bulldlne. Room 806; telephone No. 17CJ. or
at the mine, telephone No. 272. will be
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllad
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

$25 n & II If EA8ILT MAD.
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latest uoroltr. Waterproof rumpalitu NcUtlo
Ooods entirely new and patented. Agents dellibted
Hales unlimited What others do, you ran da Tins
Is .tort Write r end secure eicloilro terri-
tory. li"rnl(.od brae s'lle. Adilre.s.ntthstsmp
M,&M,axrk. l'u.(Dept C, bprlnsOcld.Uass.
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Tether Tennis,

Game ;Z Lawn

Very Popular.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.
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A CHANCE TO SAVE, t
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We a belated lots

Last arrival our summer impor-
tations, a few pair ot a kind, so

that the early buyer an advantage.
As to rjrice, all we can say is that this

sale, means prices to move quickly, some off, some
4. every number less thau preseut price to import.

AH the popular weaves.
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ilC POWDER CO.

Uooms 1 and2, Com'llh BTd'g.

SCXtANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

Uede at Moosla and limb, lata Works.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDDR CO,'9

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Ilatterle. Kleolrla KxpltiJsri,

zplodlux blasts, daftly Kimuul

Repauno Chemical Co.'s
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NOTTINGHAM

WILLI &M'ANULTY
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DR DCNSTRN, 311 Sprues Street, Seran
ton, Pa. All Acute and Chronic Diseases ol
Men, Wrncnani Children. ConsultalUoania
examination tree. Ofllce Hours Dally anal

UXHLOilVE I bunday 8 a. m. to p p. in.
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